Cancer treatment and management have become increasingly economically burdensome. Consequently, to help with planning health service delivery, it is vital to understand the associated costs. Administrative databases can be used to help understand and generate real-world system-level costs. Using databases to generate costs can take one of two approaches: top-down or bottom-up. Top-down approaches disaggregate the total health care spending from a global health care budget by sector and provider. A bottom-up approach begins with individual-level health care use and its costs, which are then aggregated.
RATIONALE
Cancer treatment and management have become increasingly economically burdensome. Consequently, to help with planning health service delivery, it is vital to understand the costs associated with cancer treatment. Administrative databases can be used to help understand and generate real-world system-level costs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Using databases to generate costs can take one of two approaches: top-down or bottom-up. Top-down approaches disaggregate the total health care spending from a global health care budget by sector and provider. A bottom-up approach begins with individual-level health care use and the associated costs, which are then aggregated 8 .
In Ontario, health care administrative databases allow for the construction of bottom-up approaches to calculate patient-level use of health care encounters. Wodchis and colleagues 8 developed a method to compute individuallevel health care costs in the province of Ontario-hereinafter referred to as the Patient-Level Case Costing Methodology (plccm)-from data available in administrative databases. Briefly, the cost of services that are episodic in nature are estimated using a cost per weighted case method, and the cost of services that are reported by visits or claims are more directly obtained. A number of studies have used and validated the plccm to estimate the costs of various diseases across the continuum of care 9-13 .
In the field of cancer care, the plccm does not allow for a robust estimate of the costs for the some of the key components of cancer treatment-namely, systemic chemotherapies or cancer-related supportive medications. Furthermore, it does not offer comprehensive information for radiation planning and treatment costs. Finally, it does not attribute costs to oncology-specific care and non-oncology care because it measures costs of all resources regardless of indication. Consequently, the plccm underestimates the health system costs associated with cancer management.
For more specific, comprehensive cancer costing evaluations, we created, with funding from the Ontario Institute of Cancer Research, two oncology-specific costing methods: one for cancer-related medications [the cancer medication costing algorithm (cmca)] and one for radiation treatment [the cancer radiation costing algorithm (crca)]. Here, we illustrate the components of those oncologyspecific costing methodologies through a worked example in which we compute the costs in year 1 after diagnosis for a cohort of women with breast cancer by stage of disease. The objectives of the present work were both to describe the structure of the two algorithms and to illustrate their application to a specific cancer cohort. 
METHODS
We used a bottom-up approach to determine cost of treatment at the level of the individual patient encounter. Where individual-patient health sector costs were not available (for example, for system or institutional costs), a top-down approach was then used to allocate aggregated costs to each patient encounter. Direct treatment costs are calculated from the perspective of the Ontario public health care payer; costs incurred by the individual patient or private insurers are not addressed. Person-level data for treatment encounters are available in province-wide administrative databases maintained by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, the Canadian Institute for Health Information, and Cancer Care Ontario. We used a method similar to the one published by Wodchis et al. 8 , which extracted patient use of resources from a number of administrative database sources and used provincial-level costing (2017-2018) applied to those resources to generate a cost per patient. All datasets were linked using unique encoded identifiers and were analyzed at ices.
The CMCA
Ontario has a complex system of medication databases that record the scope and cost of cancer-related medications used. Three separate and sometimes overlapping databases-the Ontario Drug Benefit (odb), which contains records of outpatient oral and injectable medications for individuals more than 65 years of age or on social assistance; Activity Level Reporting, which contains records of systemic chemotherapies; and the New Drug Funding Program (ndfp), which contains records of newer, expensive cancer agents both oral and intravenous-were used to understand drug administration. A medical oncologist and a pharmacist reviewed the cancer medications in each of the databases and grouped them by whether they were indicated for treatment or supportive use. Because prescriptions and medication information might be duplicated in the three drug databases, a hierarchy was implemented to avoid duplication. For example, if, on the same day, the same treatment drug was recorded in both the ndfp and Activity Level Reporting or in the odb and Activity Level Reporting, then its cost was obtained from the ndfp or the odb because of the comparative completeness of those databases. Costs for supportive drugs were obtained only from the odb and ndfp. Supportive drugs were further subcategorized into these classes: anti-diarrheals, antiemetics, bisphosphonates, corticosteroids, erythropoiesisstimulating agents, granulocyte colony-stimulating factors, iron, laxatives, pain medications, and somatostatins. The costs are summarized by drug class and are reported as a total cost, not an incremental cost. Table i outlines the cost elements included in the cmca. Figure 1 (A) illustrates the component costs for the cmca, and how costs are aggregated to obtain treatment and supportive costs and total cancer medication costs.
The CRCA
The crca provides both individual-level and aggregated output to summarize the costs incurred for radiation delivery, organized into 3 types of health system encounters: planning; treatment, which involves outpatient cancer clinic visits, physician, and radiation therapist; and operational costs, which consist of equipment, supplies, and the institutional cost for the medical physicist. Cost sources for radiation therapy pertain to one of hospital use, visit, or claim. Planning and radiation consider physician costs. Radiation therapist costs include dosimetry, mould room, simulation, patient support, quality assurance, planning, and other. The cost by modality is included (for example, external-beam radiation therapy, intensity-modulated radiation therapy, stereotactic and whole-body radiation therapy, brachytherapy). Table i outlines the cost elements included in the algorithm, and Figure 1 (B) illustrates the component costs for the crca, and how the costs are aggregated to obtain phase, sector, and modality-specific costs, and total cancer radiation therapy costs.
Algorithm Implementation
The algorithms were implemented using the SAS Enterprise Guide software application (version 7.15: SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A.). In both algorithms, the costs for each component of care delivery (as illustrated in Figure 1 ) are calculated for every individual in the analysis cohort, and a companion report is produced that summarizes cost metrics for the entire analysis cohort, including the total number of patients who incurred each cost component, and descriptive statistics about the cost (total, mean and standard deviation, median and interquartile range, minimum and maximum).
No double counting occurs across the two algorithms. Because many of the components consist of annual figures (salaries, institutional costs, and so on), costs will be adjusted by year. Moreover, the algorithms are themselves dynamic and will evolve over time as treatments change.
A Worked Example
We present a worked example determining the cost of treatment for a cohort of women diagnosed with breast cancer. A cohort of 50,141 ohip (Ontario Health Insurance Plan)-eligible women with an initial diagnosis of breast cancer between 2010 and 2015 was obtained from the Ontario Cancer Registry a . This example cohort was followed for 1 year after diagnosis to determine the costs associated with initial treatment of their cancer. Here, for illustrative purposes, we use descriptive statistics (median, interquartile range) to present the cohort costs for medications and radiation treatment for overall and stage i breast cancer (Tables ii and iii), although normally distributed values such as means (with standard deviation) and ranges could also be used. Total and median costs by stage for stages i to iv disease are presented in Tables iv and v. a Exclusions: previous cancer before index diagnosis, 8,183 (13.7%); another cancer diagnosed on the same day as the index date, 77 (0.1%); invalid sex, 385 (0.6%); age less than 18 or more than 105 years, 18 (0.0%); died on diagnosis date, 192 (0.3%); error in dates (for example, died before index date), 13 (0.0%); not eligible for OHIP coverage from date of diagnosis to the end of follow-up, 399 (0.7%); stage 0 noninvasive cancer, 240 (0.4%). I Summary of data sources for the cancer medication costing algorithm and the cancer radiation costing algorithm
Data source Description

Cancer medication costing algorithm
Activity Level Reporting (ALR)
Patient-level activity within the cancer system, focused on systemic therapy services.
The ALR consists of all chemotherapy visits (that is, chemotherapy use) at a hospital or regional cancer centre. Drugs within this database are identified using a Cancer Care Ontario drug code. Although the ALR contains both treatment and supportive therapy drugs, only drugs in the ALR that are used for cancer treatment were considered; supportive therapy drugs were costed from the Ontario Drug Benefit (ODB). Utilization data include dose given and route of administration.
If the drug was funded in the New Drug Funding Program (NDFP), the unit cost was derived from the average unit cost (that is, dollar per milligram of active ingredient) in the NDFP. Otherwise, a unit cost for each drug, specific to the route of administration, was determined from a general wholesale drug cost. The wholesale drug cost could vary depending on a number of factors, including manufacturer, dose strength, and package size. For a conservative estimate, the lowest unit cost was used.
Unit cost = dose administered × lowest unit cost New Drug Funding Program Publicly funded drug program for new, and very often expensive, cancer drugs.
The NDFP is a publicly funded drug program under the Ontario Public Drug Programs and pays for newer intravenous or injectable cancer treatment drugs. Drug costs in the NDFP were based on the total amount reimbursed to the administering hospital or regional cancer centre. A small number of expensive supportive therapy drugs are also found in the NDFP: denosumab and intravenous clodronate, pamidronate, and zoledronic acid.
Unit cost = amount paid per administration
Ontario Drug Benefit Prescription drugs for eligible patients, mostly those 65 years of age and older, but also for patients eligible under other ODB programs (for example, the Trillium Drug Program).
Drugs in the ODB are identified by a drug identification number (DIN), unique by formulation, manufacturer, dose strength, and route of administration. The DINs of interest were identified in the ODB e-formulary 14 .
Prescription drug costs in the ODB are based on the total amount paid to the dispensing pharmacy (including dispensing fees).
Unit cost = fee paid per prescription
Cancer radiation costing algorithm
Activity Level Reporting Radiation therapist Patient-level activity within the cancer system focused on radiation therapy services using National Hospital Productivity Improvement Project codes. Activity cost was calculated by multiplying the radiation therapist hourly salary by the duration for each activity (in hours) by the number of radiation therapists required to perform the activity.
Planning-related activity is aggregated by planning subcategories: Treatment-related activity was aggregated by the modality of radiation therapy, summing all activity costs for that modality as identified by National Hospital Productivity Improvement Project codes.
Activity cost = (radiation therapist salary) × (activity duration) × (n radiation therapists) National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS)
Outpatient oncology visits
For each cancer clinic in NACRS, up to 10 intervention codes can be recorded using Canadian Classification of Health Intervention codes. Radiation therapy visits were identified using those codes, which are able to distinguish between external-beam radiation therapy and brachytherapy.
Case cost for an ambulatory clinic (including oncology) is estimated by multiplying the year-and visit-specific The use of these two costing algorithms based on provincial administrative databases provides a robust understanding of costs associated with medications and radiation treatment in cancer patients in the province of Ontario. Our efforts in designing more representative costing algorithms have face validity with respect to resources and costs when compared with the methods and studies of other international investigators [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . For example, our 1-year postdiagnosis radiation costs for women with stage i breast cancer (CA$16,886) are in line with those derived from insurance claims for radiation (US$14,910) in women with stage i/ii breast cancer 15 . In contrast, medication costs were quite different for our cohort of women with early-stage disease (CA$578) compared with the U.S. cohort (US$13,373). That variance might reflect differences in universal compared with insurer coverage for medications, or in treatment patterns or differences in costs for treatments. Furthermore, drug prices in the United States, which leaves drug prices to market competition, are considerably higher than they are in other developed countries, including Canada 21, 22 . In contrast to the third-party payment system in the United States, Canada has a provincial single-payer health care system covered mostly by publicly funded provincial health insurance, with some funding through private insurance 22 . For medications, that approach is further complemented by Canada's Patented Medicine Prices Review Board, which restricts drug prices to ensure that they are not excessive for Canada 22 . 
Physician services
Physician services and billings in accordance with the OHIP Physician Schedule of Benefits and Fees. Physician services in OHIP pertaining to the planning phase (consultations and treatment planning) and the treatment phase (assessments) of radiation therapy were identified in this database using the appropriate OHIP fee codes.
Visit cost = OHIP fee paid
Management Information System
Equipment and supplies Contains financial data for the entire hospital sector, identified by functional centre. The primary account code for radiation oncology and the secondary account codes for equipment and supplies are used to derive a total annual cost of equipment and supplies for each institution (the numerator). That figure is divided by the total annual number of radiation therapy visits in that institution (as defined by Canadian Classification of Health Intervention codes in NACRS) to estimate the cost of equipment and supplies per radiation therapy visit. If no institution-specific numerator is available, the median cost of equipment and supplies per visit is used.
Per visit cost = Institution-specific annual cost of equipment and supplies / Institution-specific annual number of radiation therapy visits
Medical physicist
Estimated annual medical physicist salary. Because the number of medical physicists varies by institution, with some institutions even sharing resources, a province-wide medical physicist cost was estimated. The total cost of medical physicists is calculated by multiplying the total number of full-time equivalents by the annual salary. The resulting cost is divided by the total annual number of radiation therapy visits to estimate the cost of medical physicists per radiation therapy visit.
Per visit cost = (n full-time equivalent medical physicists × Annual salary) / Annual number of radiation therapy visits 
SUMMARY
As constructed, both costing algorithms can be widely applied to various cancer disease sites (for example, melanoma 23 or breast cancer 24 ) and to procedure-based cohorts as defined by the investigator. The results can be used as inputs for budget impact analyses, burden-of-illness studies, and incremental cost-effectiveness comparisons. As constructed, both algorithms can be extended to also incorporate additions such as screening, diagnostic phase of care, addition of new medications, and more comprehensive medication costing that considers operational costs (for example, chair time, nursing, pharmacy, physician). 
